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ITBE LARGEST TCCK VKT1 north Carolina augus Xbeae ire few rainplea nf the mod In which
Conirreaaii rmpuniible fur ihe expenditure

We think Conprem ii Ini liberal, but that is

TIE imOlRI C0IPB011SE.
SPECIAL l ESS AGE.

The following measae from President Polk

ildcrution would hare been of A far different char-
acter, and utj tciion upon it tDUtfbave.currc
ponded with my convieiiont.

Omjht are noo to disturb the .Vinouri and
Texa mnipniniimt Ouyht we at thit late day,
in atlrmiliih to annual what hat been to long

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

'' VCTTeM DAB LET.
' tibms or BUBsoiurnoir.

Slatfe eepiea, Two Vvllab ry, (utarlebly I

tdvaaet. - ' - i.
- Tn CluH. of fan and pwarda, t will W faraLbed
llihi Itotkamaae Hat pee

wbeaetptUu reeetrxl tor Im tuaa lit mMtbt.

,ent to ,he HouM of RpwtauUes on the
,n 14h of Anguit, 1348, at ibe clmeof the

(esaiun, but was nut entered on the journal till

.be 6th of December, 1848, the beginning of
the next aeiMon i ......Tt tkt lluuu of Rrprtttnlatitti of Slain;,, ..... . . .. ..

M.nen 1,18 1 r"",t'n'. nM K'n
unction to t bill which has passed (Jtmiirem
usage reuirei that he ahull notify tha house in

which It originated of that fact. Ihe luode of

giving this iiirtihcation has been by an oral tucs- - j

laj-- e delivered by .hta private secreury.
Having tnit uay appn.vea jina ea in act

entitled " An act to estnblish the territorial gov
erniuent of Oregon," I deem it proper, under
"8 circnmsta.ices, lo c..iii.uni.aie the

fac.t ,n ",",ro 8ole,""1 to"a- - ne' 'W l",tT
M',n "d P'f ranted which b--

!!ken ',,c? b",h h?"8t '"':n,"' nd.,h
sorbing interest which the subject has excited

throughout the country, justify in myjudgme.it
ln"1 departure from tbe form of notice observed
in other cases. In this communication with u CO

ordinate branch of ihe piverniiicnt. made proper
by the conaidratioi.s rererred to, I shall frankly

f ,u "'"". "" eapres. TOywn
nave constrained me not 10 witnitoid iigui- -

. .... ,,'ta .lre "u'u ' .r
t)regon, even though the two territories of New

, .i;r v, . r. r . .1f" ""f
'i:'.ubl

? ?
un? 1

nroruir In Mti.liIiMn a mivffrnnipnr. in t Irer.nt. In.,
. , , , j , ,11 V

uccu .1 lias utrcu ium( uicu. a n..v ...a..e
m..... ...... A aJ .....n ... . ....... .el ... .1,.
11 lowiiiiiiriiuniuiia w v.uiif;n.w w imt.
eflect. The petitions of the people of that dis-

tant region have been presented to the govern-

ment, and oujht. not to be disregarded. Tn give
to them reglarly-orgii'nixe- d government and
the protection j?f our laws, which us citizens of j

the United State! they claim, is a high duly on

for tba Argua.

IIOZ1S.
'r ivmiAM.

'fm tilting m the tunlight at tvtntuU."
.Obi I'm a merry, little nuiid

With a heart at full of r--

At the meoalaia tteewm tbal ituabei furtb
From ita rocky borne ire. , Q

I fill not aay 'tia awyt iiyltj
Yet ita Borrow, atr. r ii.iy;

Tbe thadow'a frown um lie sunlight't smile
Alternate bold their ay.

Wt know tha atorm-c- l u I p.iasiig o'er
Make law ruiuhuie briguter atom,

And tba dawn mnti r.'li.iu. r aeema lo ,hd,
Whea'lbe night hath darke--t been

Onr joys would not aeem half o Ueurt
8bou d wrroWK hauixbed be, AAnd wa learn to priia our pUaturea more,
Became ao aaoa they e.

' a a
But hart I 1 1 a ir the evening bell,

' And tba Bote rf tbe errper aong,
Anil my w to ibeir re.t

Wid all bae gone eie long.
Some aleep among Ui dim, old wooda

That kbade Potomac blur,
- Aad tome nprn tb waeelrl'a breatt

Are gently arad a 1 1"0
AbI pat aae etolee io to ma

- Oixl's benediclioa bright,
One moment brief 'tis lintviing near,

Now softly fades from iht.
Then sweetly tleep my nister-buu-

Tbe day'a red lag i furlril;
But com again al morrow' dnwo,

Aad wake tbe dreaniiug world.
WAaamoTcor,

From th Baltimore Patrii t.

Contribution to tht Itlmtory or Vie a
IVatrs or Locoroto .IJutlnlnt ration.
The people...now

...
in power are an UL'golomerution

0 l, OM- - I
01 secessionists, rree Doners, renegaae w nigs
lod Douglasitei, presided over by a renegade Fed
eralntt.

From such a compound what could beexpeeted
but what has

.
come to pits,. extravagance, cormp -

tion, and ignorance and incapacity in every du

partuientuf the Government.
THI IXTIAVAOASCI or TUE ADNISiSTIATinx.

For the ye.r endins tbeSJtb of Jua- -, I8j8, the
sctusl expenditures of the Omernmeiit were, by the-

Report of tbe Hecretary of the Treasury, puges L'fi

80. $bl,j8j,ij(;7
Add the amount of Mail .i ti.:e as by

Ihe KefH.it of the Puatmaster tienenil,
pag' 730............ ...$12,7,470 'Lesa tba aums included 11

the Secretary of Treat-.- "
ury Report... ...4.C79 270

8,043,200
Total aelusl expenditum by the Uov- -

ernment aad paid by the pe.pie r jr . no

year 1 misrule... 89 628.8C7

nn exculpation fur the Administration Thej
will upend all that i jriren (hem ; bat inoompo- -
ttintjand diabooeufy, farnritiani.ind pevaliiioo, '

en ptTinde the preaeint and Ihe late Adinini-tr- a-

lions, that the Government mun stop, if tbeae
enormous demands are not complied with.

W hile millions are asked for soldiers and ships,
Ithere ii nut a vnrd smd shniit a sinule harbor, or

river, or hike in the United iub.a. in snv of tha
exliiiiiites. And the Democrat, in tile Houae
refused not only any appriipriation for those jrreat
and beneficent objects, t ut they also first refused
all appropiiutions for the irrest fortification sys-
tem, which pmteet ihe great seats of our sl

wealth, and then care only 8:500.000 in-

stead of the reasonable appropriation of 11.931,- -

VWI estniiNli'd tor
Now suppose the Government hsd eotfen all

it thl from Cnncress j and ih .t (!onere had
added a resnshle amount for the proration of
our lake and river commerce, what would the i

expense of the government have amounted toT
Wbv-.- dd for eolieeting the eiftom, the. fi.OOO.OOO ,

Forfo t ficsti'.n 1,26a ' 000 j

Far tb ee rrgin eiit,at ibe rate.'! tlieexist- -
ligsrmy 8,0"0.0f)0

M.000
--j1":

AndwehsTe $;.709,0OO ,

'
That is to say- -so far is a front being true

th.it Congress-e- ven this Democratic Congress'
- .... ..

mrees expennitures on tne rresuient, xne
President for nearly I7.OUO.000 beyond

rwliiorThirtimM
what he did nsk only $1,500,000 for the proteo- -

tion of our rivers mid haibora, which he had no
tight to omit, und which be grossly neglected
his duty in omitting, and we have a scale of ex- -

pendiilire astonishing to behold. Tbe figures ire
oin.,,,,.,..

AcllUT p uted for the TMr
?(58'lHuU $98,801,201,54

Sums asked an I t U,2(H),UQy.OOO

Ronbie allow.mce f .r hrers and
barbors... ' KovSJ.UlKJ.miu

j Whole cost of the yesr ...$100,554,-0- 1 61
'

For deficiency vn the Buchauuu acale, 8.0iiU.000,00
' ' . .,,,,,,,,,.

.'j-
' And that sum represents a Democrat a lUea ot

econoiniial Administralion !

VirR and how this liionev cnes can only be
divined by looking into the Fort Snelling report,

j the Willet's Point report, the Naval Committee's
report, the Clerk of tlie House of Keprcseutalives
rej.urt.

tVnn maIi nf thom a annpnd atntomentfl.
iwhieh throw a flood of liirht on the corruption,
the plundering, tbe incapacity of the Govern- - i

ror mis mere is no remeuy out a rn.e y
,

;;,r,,,v, As loin' as the people will be

umriucu uj lutoiovoo -i- ivf .s
competent, u.ey wim pay,

"uut tK" want ot tbe uovernment ore, ana

iaS J '"'
k ri" " urj villi o.at.j

3 go llllK.u muie wat. b reaaua 0, their
iueuiupci.m-y-

U U noimente for Congress to refuse appropria-- .
tiona the Government must yo o the public

m" he done, and that by the Government
otujers and it they plunder ami waste great
sums over and above Vrhat would be actually re

itired for I ho honest and economical doing of
thu sullC wulj tjougress mutt juat appropriate
S0 lllUljh "more.

) t ,8 for tulg reason that the expenses of the
; Goveinuient are now, in time of peace, nearly

twice what they were in Fillmore's time.
The onlv alternatives are either to stoD the

wasting over aud above the necessities of-t- he

bubllc beivicc.

our part, and one which we are bound to perform, il)(0 t,e Unio( whh Qr v,w,a ,!iivery." Is this
unless there be controlling reasons to prevent it L (Ueitti(m ,0 be pushed to sueli extrvmiii.-- by

In the
of such transcendent importance occasionally arise re,,ar(1 toour ncwy acqui,.eJ distant posses.si..ns
as 10 cast in the shade all those of a mere party o; th(J Lueitic, usi to endanger the unioy of thirty
character. But one such question can now be oriuuJ 8til,s whicl, consiilule our confederacy ?

akiiated in thi i country, and this may endanger .,. nlidi''f oirjid, that the niier re-o- at

glorious Union the sourco of our greatness (,,.(n .friatitm of the of all
and ull our political blesbinrs, Tbii?fjuestion -

l(.,-j- (Jtiu, (loh to thf vo actus to it t that
slavery. NVith the slaveholding states, this dues j ,,, f .,, U to M!u,r the .o,m,,lf of
not embrace merely the righ's of property, how

ever valuable; but it ascends far higher and ,in-- v

ilves the domestic- peace and security of every
fitllllly. '

The fathers of the constitution, the wise and)
patriotic wen who-lai- the foundation of our in- -

.....- "
concession on this dangerous und delicato. sub- -

-- - - -
, c u ctne r successors. i.ne auoy ic.v u, ia. cwiw,

exclusively the question of domestic slavery ,

thin their respective limits, they provided lhat

Fortheesrl859 itis,,o. possible .0 tell tnt ' :':7 :T;"

etlablUhnl ami arquirftd in, lo excite tectiotml
dii'ifiont and jraloutiet, to alien jte the people of
itijli-rin- t portiont of thi: I moil from tarh other,
and to endanaer the rxittrnce of the Union ff

From the adoption of the federal constitution,
durinp a puriod of sixty Jejrj. our pr.rvsg aa
tii.li.xk li.iu h.ta.i Mfi.K.iiit AVt.ti.nlA ilia ai.n..l..r

..j ,he ?roll.t.(i(, of , boUll,ifu
prm jjcncCi mi ,.ve Jvai.ced with gi.n.t stiidea
i the career of wcilth and prosperity. We have
enj0,eJ tiip brea,ina r f freedom lo a ex--

tent limn any other people, ancient' or modern,
under n government which hit preserved order,
and secured to every citizen life, liberty, and '
property. We have now become an example for
imitation to the whole world The friends of
freedom, in every clime, point with admiration
io our institutions. Slmll we, then, at the mo-

ment when the people of Europe are devoting all
their energies in the ttuuiit to assimilate their
institutions to our own, pvtil ull our blessings by
despising the lessons cf experience, and reluming
to trea 1 in the lodsteps which our fathers have
trodden? And for what cauo would we en--
danger our gloriuui Union ? This Missouri com- -

promise contains a ol slavery thruugh- -,., ii ,1..., ...-n.li.- .,,
v- - ,.tf n.t. ..a

:hM lUv

f thirty six degrJe., tl.i ty minutes", .0 llml of
.' , , . r

torty-iiiu- degrees, nnu east troni mat ocean 10,,
J.

,lt) u ,;t f t,e lut.(y ,l)0untuins.
Why, then, should our institutions be endangered
because it is proposed to sub. nit to the people of
the remainder of our ncwly-acipiire- d territory
lying souih of thirty six decrees thirty minutes,
embracing less than lour degrees ol latitude, the
,,,! whether, in the lunguaae of the Texns
,.ollllm,,j,e. ,j.v .. glu be admitted fxs a stutel

those who havr gone Ix fvre ,;s, .m.f trifle tint tlan-if- f

rout question on the Jlittouri C'jinjromitet or

tie other rqiiitttbh ronipromiu', tchieh itould
ivsjiert the right) of all, and iron- tutKfartory to '

the dtjfirut purtiontfaf the I'nion. '

V. Johnson, of ale L'ollege, cxpms this
phenomenon as follows: ,

t he pnenouiCion you aiscnoe us exciting so
, j,, hag bccu UI1,re(!Ut.nte elperi.

in wooden countries : and the fallius of.,. ., .... ,.ome to henr the nallie 0f

g0lne forest tre0i probably ot the pine or soruce.
(i0Werf.,i:.ro,,l,iUerr-th- e duat-- i. aeon

to consist of minute, smooth, greunisb yellow

grains, each of which has the shape of a kidney
or bean. When uioistcnid and swollen with
wa(e t)e en ain3 r w have , r(ition

,. f .,eir shortest diameter, and
" . . f , 0bukr bodies enclosed in one

outer "kidiieyishaped sack. The grains arc trans-

parent on their sides where the two diverging
edges of the two inner globules the outer
membrane empty ; while elsewhere they are nearly
opaque. I have compared the pollen grains
vou sent me with some recently gathered from

the yellow pine, and they m inifest, under tlio

microscope, a very great similarly of appear-

ance.
"It is the pasage of a strong wind over a

forest in bloom, just as the flowers have arrived
at the piint of shedding their pollen, that fills

. ... . t - - ..e

(hu-- . a lhe bauk,,00 lsll), by irritating their
m)s(r,u . ' heavy driving ruin

, . , ., .1 i.... ,1,.Ijnn(rSe- OOnu .
IOC 1OUvU,'.'lusiao a suunct vita. a bug

:...L
t. J0hn was fmt'into a caldron of boiling nil

nt liomeand escaped death. He afterwards died

a natural death, at Ephesus, in Asia.
gt Jan.es the G eat wasbhead d at Jerusalem.
St. James the Less was thrown from a pinna- -

cle or wing of the temple, and then beaten to
rl..alh with U fuller's club.

t. I.! 'it ... u.. ....... I nn imtt n mlliir nf.ot. 1 niiip is ii.tnc a? B j...... -- -

Ilierapohs, a city of 1 hyrgin.
S't. Iiartl.olomcw was flayed alive by the com- -

mand of a barbarous king.,
St. Andrew was bound to .a cross, whence ha

preached to the. people till he expired.
St. Thomas. was run through the body ty a

lanco, near Malipaf, in the Last Indies.
St. Jude was shot to death with arrows. '

St. Simeon Zelotes wis crucified in Persia.

St. Matthias was stoned and then beheaded.

England's Idea of Kino Cotton Ths
o.,.inir of cotton wool bnmght into England

e.er ar mi ,ht be piled into a pyramid which
Woafa-rira-

l that of CheopS: The eight thousand
five

.
hundred and seventy. two millions of miles

: u. I.-- Jms

slaves who might escape into oilier otuies not , hur' .ho-e- ri from tie resemblance of the
the institution of slavery shall be I

recOLMiising j d flour f ., hu us wc h from
delivered the claim of the to whomup on part, the mcU of briBlJlonCi s0,netimea accompany-suc- h

service or labor be due.may uie,llil)uh,lndc(in ,,,e gtorui ,.ou
Upon this foundation the matter rested until

The ow ntlUer js nut M ,ur nur any
the Missouri .,.iest.or arose. . hj. M to tI)c lljiuer;l kil)?do,u ; neither

In December, 1819, application was made to r nnecessary connexion with a thunder
Congress by the people of the Missouri territory . r thfl or fl )er du8tof
f. - ..A...n,.u miI.i til. I tin.- - si a St:ita I hf

actly what will be expende.l, but the foHowi- n-

Uble wiU show what km been ppr-pr,.,tt- .l, and
the af.ril.bnH of the fuist will enahle the tieo- -

ple to say whether the expenditure is likely to
exceed or fall below it.

During the first
,

year Mr. Buchanan spent the
following sums tn conducting the government uud
rewarding friends:
1. Amount actual snd estimated - in -

the Secreuryof Treasury a ' m (
c.' eh":."::::"::'. :::::::: US,mw

Deficiencies prufided for by the last '
session H, 913,131. 30

Agg gats....... ................. .,....$7,si0, :89 .2

That sum is all ionr, paid, consuiiied by Dem- -

ocratto maws, in great part wasted oy tucompe
teney and dishonesty. Which ot our readers
before bad any conception of tuck an aggregate f

We showed that the appropriations lor the one

COMC ad see:
TIIB BCB3CJUf!ER HA8 BECE1VED 5IABIT

ALL 1118 STOCt Of, f

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

A ad btf leart In Inform bit fricadt and tat aalitlg

(cnrrally tlitt ba W praaarrd la offer tb.m wtlt
' atlcclc I aaaiirlnwBt, eoalllnf ia part of

PKINT3. OROANUtES, BERAGE3,

MC8LISS, ROBES A LEZ,

0IS0IIAMS, ROBES DOUBLE JCrK,

FEW TATTKHNS Or HANDSOME BILK DDE8SES,
'

STELLA 8IIAWW. (ntw aijrtr,)

A LARGE LOT Or BEACTIf I'L YRIMMIXGS,

(Of tyJa aa I rarlef.
WORKED C0LLAR8,

All f which ra nlretwl frola K awH aal
moul h.binnabl itf ot French, Engllib tad Aaiir
ieaa manafaeta'rea.

white goods or eVert DESCRIPTION."

A good lot of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO.

BOOTS AND SHOES, ALL KISDS AND SIZES.

-I- ADIE4 AND MISSLSIIO-SXEI- S A'D FLATSa

Aad a .r lrg l.t of '

HATS. OF EVERV VARIETT AND KIND.

PARVfOLS. CMBRELLAS, Ac, 4o.

WILLOW WRE. HOLLOW WARE, HARDWARE.

CROCF.RIE? AND CCTLERY.

Errrrlbiag a.aall kept la aa extenrire country

tnr, whicb It It unner to mnlina la detail,

tad'wbicb will bt told oo ery rratonahlt lrmt.
E. I CARPENTER.

Norwood'!, May 1859-86-3- m

AEW- - BOOK STORE IV tllERAW, S. C,

(NEARLT OPPOSITE D. MALLOT'l STORE.)

T. ft. 7IARSH ILL t

hit acciiTio a tABoa Aiaoaiaaar or

1ISCELL11E0CS 1KB SCHOH BOOIS,

BLANK BOOKS, x

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCT GOODS,

OR NOTIONS,

To wliich ba int it' the attention of Ladiea aad
34 Geaiemrn.. tf

GOODS! GOODS f
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER!!

J. J. cox,
LILESfMLLE, .VsO.r, .V. C,

DIALIE l

FAN'CY AN'D STAPLE DRY COODS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTUINO,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

GROCERIES, &c.

I. J. COX tVee plaaear In anaonaeiag te hit Cat- -
.. . ... a ll .1... LI.

toaiera, Frieoda and Uie runiic generally inn. aim

usually extensiee etock bat recently been replen'.Khed

by LARGE, FBESH and FASHIONALE PCR

CHASES for the SPKINO aod 8DMMER SEASONS.

Theae Goods ara alt of the BEST QUALITY; and

those wirhing to purchase will be consulting tbeir

(ntereaia by calling and examining t lero for them-aele-

They will baaold low oa the uual time, but

all Bocounte ainat be punctually eeUledV" 36-- tf

NEW SPUING AKD SUMMER

.
GOODS.

I AM NOW RECEIVING THE L1R0EST STOCK

ol.ru AD FANCY DRY GOODS

That I haea aer offered ia thia market.

THET WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. ;

Call aod xamiaa for youreelf.

A. E, BESWETT.
March SI, lS59-!9--tf

NEW GOODS
Fioa. ias .

MILLION,
'At

" S. S. ARNOLD'S
CHEAP CASH AD CREDIT STORE,

flBBR. fkt FOUND THE LARGE8TW and BEST SELECTED ASSORTMENT of

SPRIiVTO AND SUMMER GOODS,

I h evev offered In thia market, consisting of

mnlT FVERt ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A

rt BE FOUND. ! AT OTHE 8T0RE IN THB

COUNTY. Puro tera wUhinf ta buy good artioles,

- - RttlllOf ADVERTISIJfO. "- -
' 0S tCjCABB, T LI Nit 0 LIM IIIVIM.

Onetaaarib ,1. T0.
Triiirti ..... .. .................... l W .

Two as mli, or sin linwit.uii. 80
TmWHittia, Or thirteen inaaHtuaa "0
iWltilhitHna. . 6 00 "
One sans- .......a................... a.............. oO

A l.erllr M.iat elata III. aawtwr f Umea ikry
Win tAwh" drrtitmM Inaerta otherwise Iber
will he (nntina-- d till furbie, ana) eharged aceord-l- u

ta the ahe. -
will be aasdewtih yearly admits"

' m liberal mI advansafvoa !. -
PrufaabMMt aad Raaine-- ii CanKe (!

Max braelarr leagih, will he iaarrtrd fr f year;
If tM4.ae; I'm wi I be eharaed the mam

iber afeiiewneiat.
Ohiioirr otii frt wlit riewmff rwrnty

UMlwrtwljfBiii

If 0P&1VS. nCLL A 4TRI1SO.
IMPUKTCKH AND WDOLKAI.

VEttClS II FflBElGI 1D C01! STIC DEI G000S,

S. 25H Uaitimiiki "nut.
lurMura BiKuiu man.)

(IILt InriKI, I VAL11MVK.
ni(KT HCLL.

tf

KEKBIAOt V LF.IDIC,
lyPOKTKRM

Fortign mnd itommlle nry Good,
Wb'cMl i'J

tiiL tTaiKT. om cooa rauH mo,
CH ARLESTON, S C.

1. I I 13-- -' j IIIIIIHl
AIIK A. IIARnUATE,

rraoiie In frtn.rbi(i In ooumcjt of Ansoa, tl-p- l
nn lb Criml al II ket In tbi Cuuatjr Court, (J.

R. Hiryrara S"lieii"r. )

Turjr will altraj tn lh rollnaiun of all elaimn ra-- ,
tra-l- -l Vt IIihi ia n aa I th.urr..a'4nijo..uull..

T. 8. Ann atlra.l lb iVmli af Riolimool, Moul
aO'rrr. ftantr, Cabirrai. Unio'i anl AiwoB.

J. E. lirgnT tkoia of JJoatgumtrr, Suoly aotl
Aaa ,

("0(Be al Wmlhor'."
THOMAS 8. ASHE. J. B. IIARGRAVE.

r. p. muiow,
Pfafrlk Mf tlork Itrpalrtr,

adoariLLt, c.
OL. Jcwalry, Ac., aratly aad lahrUnlially
Ipat repaired, aad all work warraaled atiaV
li lwlt noatha. II

SMITH & LINDSEY, .
Plaint la

DREGS m MEDinXES;

AIM

Painls, Oils, Dye-Stuffs- ,-

Tcrfamery and Fancy Articles of iEvery

DcseriptioD io their Line.

, . ISXW AND FRESH DRUGS.

A larjre lot Jjt rocairril, for railly and Pbyoi-iaa-a'

a ahicb can be relied apoa at being six-p-

and rta. , ; ...
PERFUMERY

Of ib moat caoics tod raaoaAXT trlretlotn. To

HuMitamM aad siTCMirt aaaurtiacnnbry would more

pecially call lb attrniino of H.a Indira and of lb

Tuang Men ia or eoaaianU of cuuraa Old Bacbe-lor- a

But excepted.

ALSO FOJBADES, U
far imparting 1 ricb, gliy Bd b'ealtliy ennditian

to tax iUir-fr- oia tba beet ajaonfaclurert ia tbit

. aoaotry.

T0T.ST ARTICLES,

Of 'tttndt aad Engllah ajaaafactort, and of arary.

riptiOB-euit- at.la forth. o.t faetidi-.u.- ; iafact

nat,, ba.lbere been in tl,ia placetacb a largaand beau-,Ur- al

narardarticlet which wt
awoeAwHit f tbaabo.e

0w offer to tba public oa tba moat liberal teriaa.

. SUROIOAL INSTRUnENTS, Re.

Amputating lairtrntaenta aaH AVnUl Foreept of

e.r mety. AUo ew atyl ElooVo-Magnet- Ma- -

abioaa. ,

try m a'"'" COMPtCTl OOTFITi withou'uhi

tim and EXTRA rxpexf, ' tending North, aid
ea r1f i Ae Chemical Preparations

atUiufi ' M lhat can be obtained and tear-rtintt- ,!

The etli-K- tFRER FROM ADULTERATIOS.

Aoii ad the adjnning Count in art
rrpnrlfVg itit d tn tall nd examine for tktm-ttlve- t.

tchen thry M find the I'roprieto ever

attentive, ready and mitlint) to thorn their auort-- ,

Kitlavor them with call.ment In all who a
J-- tf

"

un iiyfry iY0 MAXTIT MAKIXIj."

A. IIOR, "drodMI--
O

aoancea to tb citiien.

Bid by MUS. MAUI rAUk, ant .

hapoy l auead to all who need h.' " ' r
has of haiinee. . ' rf

8ba baa jual rroeWed an rxcellml atio.w,,nl
. fPRIIO OOODV-IIL- KS

FOR DRE8E.
filBUONS. HONNETS, i

itTirri.r. rwtvtvl Aa.. Ac,
Aad b will h alwa.a nn hand a Rood SI OCR

OF MATERIAL F0 DRIiflSES AND BONNETS.
38--61

--TAIENOTICEi:
AND AFTER TH'iB riRST DAT OF APRIL

ONaext, aw teraa for tba aala of IV M RKR will ba,
For good lumbar bW eaati , or SI crtdit, 100;
Bafua Vamber 66a. aaab, oOa. aradilj

fiscal year, 18589, auiouut 10 the lollowiug wheels of Government, to turn out the Adminis-sums- ,

vis : " .r - trutionyTir to give up totheu-the- ir plunder and

GaRIBiLDI'S ESCAPE FROM llo.ME In the
deteucu of Rome in 1849, the troops of
baldi were the bravest and last of the 0

lalltSi a)j weii, alter the bombardment of the
city, the French entered Uoiue, GuiiOaldi, issu
ing the f'o.lowiiig proclamation, lett-th-e city by

nit gam 01 oi.. uiovanin; - ooiuicis, woui a
L . . . . .a :.. r...... 1 a . 1; ..Anave to oner is langue, uuuci, Duujiuug, anu
deaih the chill of l lid cold night, the open air,
uud the burning sun 110 lodging, no inuiiilioi's,
no provisions but forced marches, d.ingerous

, and conuiiual struggling with bayo
1, ..1- - a.rainsL baltunes. Let those -WllO love tree- -

. .. .u. t

discussion upon the subject in Congress involved
th... nn-ot- er untvarv ....nnri w:it nniaiMiMirpti win.rrsuch violence as to produce excitements alarming
to every patriot o the L nion. Uut the good

genius ot conciliation, wnicn presiaeo at me oinu
of our institutions, finally prevailed; and the
Missouri compromise was adopted. Ihe eighth
scciionof the act of Congress of the 6th of March,
18.0, "toauthorixe the people of the Missouri

territory to form a constitution and state govern-

ment," &c , provides : "That in all that territory
ceded by France to the United States, under the
name of Louisiana, which lies north of thirty six

degrees and) thirty minutes north latitude, not

included within the litis ita of the Slate contem

plated by this act, slavery and involuntary servi

tj6i 0,ierwiie than in the punishment of crimes,

where,,f me Dirties shall have been duly convic
ted, shall be, and is hereby, for ever prohibited :

Provided, alwayi, that any person escaping into

the same fiom whom labor or service is lawfully
claimed liu any state or territory of the United
States siii'li luL'iuve mav be lawfully reclaiinea-- - ......j J ... .u- - hi ne be '

y.,M. th t or atrnenni-- m wnnn eaeri nr--

f0,1 of our Union shonhl bear to -- very other,

The. compromise allayed te excit-mrii- t, tranquil- -

liie'd tbe popular mind, and ,etored confidence

and fraternal feelings. Its autiioit wire hailed

at public benefactors. - , j

I do not d ubt that a si nilar adjustment of
.U- - ...;.. ).;.. h n,. a. nrfilfiln iho nohli,' mind.

.
wsuld produoe the same happy results rt11 xne

. onu VU livpyru to mo pci.-"-
.. ... v- - r .!"do.ii.and their country belter than htololiow me

,.
abor or service, aforesaid " air ot any uuai.. .

And lour thousand tollowed him His hope was This coprouli.,e had the effect of calming the pVTE 0p THE APOSTLF.S St. Mathew is fup.
"

to cut Ins way thro , gh aud Au,iria.i trouWed.wave, and restoring peace saj goud-wi- j d. h.ave ,ttfferej lllartyrdm. or was. put to
troops to aid the Veuetuns, who, in .pits of throuahout thetates pf the Union. " ' etU by we 4W0rd at the City of Ethiopia.--choler- a

and la.m.ie, eie stil ho ding out against y u;MOuri qnettion had excited intent- - og-- !,. St.. Mark was drag-e- d throuh the street of
the toe. By dint of u..pai-ulle,e-

d courage, fatigue t.. Jk mUi QaJ ,hrfUttnfl, , ,U. j AIexllj41er; in till he expired,
by land and by sea he had just rounded the .

lnecuHntru into gewjrnphical purtiet, alien- - . gt Luke was hanged upon an olive tree, ia
l'inii:i .Ii. .Miismi. and cull d see the towers o: .. , . i . .....

Specific sums in bills approved "67, 762.78

Less detcteociea 1"lol ou

O ( a?wM afU

Indefinite sums ii
Permanent appropriation.. ii,C5l',224.49

Former appropi in tion
Vmt utnea appropriuUoiu..

'

Aggregate for the service of the. yrs
1869 ana ISs T 'o o,iui.o
Thus without alhwing for any deficiency, the

appropriations for Mr. Buchanan's second year
exceed by about one millioa of dollars the ex

penditures of his hrst year, tne nine minions

nearly of deficiencies included. From bad to

worse with a vengeance 1

The Administration try to shift the burthen
from thrmtelvet to Congress. Congress they say
makes the appropriations, aud ut course we spend
them they grant.

Whf ol course UoDgres. manes tne appro
priations, and it must make, the appropriations

hich the incompetent aim u . 11 nesi men 01 me
administration require to carry ou tie Govern
ment, or else atop certain p irts ot tne auunnis
tration; and the expenses are so i irge ocraMse

Democrats are in ofnee, and are incompetent, lo
discharge theirdutks with eeouoiny and honesty.
... t I . ....III- - ...

... . sj . ... ...i ...... C W..2n ,111. hod oisu- -i, us. - "
and able men unlike the Secretary of the

the Post Office departmen- t-
me Ernment would not and ought no- - to cost

more than one-hal- f what it now costs, f illuiore
mimatprfl 1 il iur ouuvt jhlm f

: .h.t IV k. (A an.
IJUL IV la nvi ,.M - - r

BTODrialluliaj .i auu4 . ....AS. nn.- v.. ,h.... n,,.Brn.
1 ... . 1 ... ..ha n ...n ...... . ...1....1
ment. un tne com.aiy v.w..u.uc..,.
more than Congress gave.

Mr. Buchanan made the rvansas ana Utah wars

slMMMba orders and against the ptotett of

fVnffrf.aa
Oongress did not mil- - Mr. Buchanan .pend

89,000,000 more than Co uress had uuth .ii:ed"

buu to spend ; .yet such we e the lfe. tncie d

for his extravagance.
Congress did not force him to ask a loan of

840 000,000, and add 11, 600,000 of interest to

rtnnJress did" not the teat
of collecting the revenue to nearly $ j.000,000

Congre did not suggest to hiui the building

of ten stoops t.

Congress did not propose tne acanuaious sums

to be squandered on the civiHxatiou pf the In- -

A .n. wlnnh means 'sratuitous ana oiscre

Uonaryplunder o. tne treasury ,0 . vast au ouo.
On the other hand, Mr.,Buchnn aeked for the mere

eollctaonofth. cu.tomaroroo.ymr,...vft0
.

.

aim.. -Congress gva

Laasby:.'.'..'; VV '"" aa.U nKaknAtl taJIKeU L I SUE IIUU I W.UUO. nu.ill.r" .. nlr... 662 0H0
WU mmm , a

than aaked iiTT. rr
j , j. puchanan saked for five new

led them wild
the regular sr-- y-

care him only two regimenta of Tolunteers for

territories shall not be adopted in a spirit of con -

cilialion and compromise, it is impossible that

- - : . . - -

the yaoeu ol the Adriatic, when the A us naa
Ships attacked his bouts, and eight were lukju;,
the rest gained the shore, uud Garibaldi, know-

ing that the Austriuus, furious at his escape, had
sea price upon his head, bid his followers to

. .... ,. ...... .....
WItn " s ,v"e' ' "UUS 1

couuue men had never ic t his aide and

. . .

- .

deaiTliUleoiie on fhc Auiertean
., - L .j Niea of ttot til ee cniiareii waning srW t
unborn one never des; i ned to see' t'Ke' earth- -

, J,, ,Lar tllw7 .0 J
hosband s- -- '"" "J. 'side uncompU.u.i.g st.,1, for the Ausmaus were

on their truck. He knew tt. too; but through
the loueiydesert no aid, no shelter, was at hand.
At lust he took ber 111 bis arms aud bore her on
till lie reached a peasant's hut, and th-:r- with
her lost ,00k and thought and folding Clasp on

him who hud been her all in lite, tne soui 01 mat
nob e wo.uau went up tj.the great band ot wail- -

ing. martyrs, to tell them of her K..UUIb.1
.. . .... a deeds,

"UtaJjfliiKojg Not even a tnn.K hud
1...I.. ... ..I... .i:r - io- rnha - mn -

tlie grave which her husband himself had dug for

.hpr in wor.i nsa -vrmt., her uornse., , terrotud out
by- ail Austrian dog,

.
indicated to it. masters (less

human than the btute) the generous powaaiit who

. h.d she dred her in ber dying hours, and he

string around his top; or, we might throw. the1

the country can be satisfied, or .that the mos!

disastrous constquences snail ran to ensue.
When Texas was admitted into the Union, the

same spirit of coinproiie which go i Jed our pre-

decessors in the admission of Missouri, afWrtcr
of a century before, prevailed, without any se-

rious opposition, The joint resolution for annex-- .
. .. . .t j e. ...... M.,.nl.

R -a- a o 8
.
- - V"- r :V"w:.Li. .. .... . f.tVMP"' , . . . .

o i mi LI... l'v-- - - r: J v. V".. , ;.;,- -

IDirty SIX aecre i.i.ivjr u.uuk, ..v....- , , . .1 . ... :
UUlW LIIMOUI. ' r

. .ne sr-- a 0, um uu au 1 .e
.0.v- - v t rj.:..i:., xnti in mif.n stite- oradmission

.,
tnysea- -. A 'ZIZZZ,'

Ida aa man nn iiriiiiii eiiii. ui. duu shi,7,;. ooiupro,ui3e. line, slavery
. cri shalL

ho or itnaasisnw...., t. K-
-.

'

ies far north ef thirty- -

.1.. m; ; ...A
,

intermediate uisvaiicw iu ire .uico ..uuu.v.- : - . .. ja ,k.
-- mff,rons 0f this bill are not inconsistent with

8U,0Rio GMndo to the Pacific ocean, that
,.. . :(l.i,u .w. ..n...

"jL" H,d U embraced territories south of that

; r Garibaldi or his followers fire, be prohibited."
11. b and! The Territory of Oregon I

u. .... . -"- pi " " ,it degreea thirty miuutes,

i

and then tangle to.1,.,U ovr" distant Uranus, ......
gether th. red planet Mars, the tartb t enus.
Mercury, and the Sun in our net of cotton.

.:,:, Islanas migni oa

wrapped in cotton wool and put by carefully for

in.n..t .m of future ases, in not very manTyeara
i .r .k. material.

.. -- af. i. u.j
about eight mum na. .now.iiira

twenty-on- e minions, a w..,-- ,
i mase round the central manufacturing town.,

If it were not for cotton, we oould not clothe
them, snd if it were not for cotton, we could

L ine. Its southern oounaary consuuipuun --

After
. Texas comDroiuisewandering for th.r-fiv- e days in di ffef-- .,

leaving the Ninety year ago. at the.commencement 0 our
disguises, aulonit tbe (uresis and the Apen- - e psraiiei i lorty, to u g

-,- nfactiirinc career, the population of Britain.eut
. . ... I. j : .t.- - t..tvlllafnines, UariDuldl, at last arnveu id iu. iu.ii.

otatea,ana lanure at i,uu,, - --i'M'autbl4e,.cir
tUe TnwarT Keieaaed, but refused permission
to rttn tin in Peidmont, I. e proceeded to America,
woew he remained until lo54.

at LOW PRICE. WiU plaaa. giremeaoail.
' I. t. AR"Ot
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